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NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

*1 ELF.GRAI’IIIC.

Boston, Dec. 19.—The managers of
McMinnville, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1886. the leading clearing-houses in tiie United
States reports the total gross exchanges
for the week ending December 18, 1886,
to be $1,357,648,770, this being an in
As a special inducement to new sub crease over the corresponding week of
scribers, we make the following offer: last year of 21 per cent.
Every person sending ns $2 cash will be
Hillsboro, Dec. IS.—Isaac Hiatt,
given the West Side Tklki-iioxr for the charged with tiie murder of J. O. Pierce,
balance of the present year free.
This was found guilty ot murder in the second
is equivalent to 13 months for $2. We degree by tiie jury this morning, after
are ambitious to make our subscription being out all night. A motion was made
list greater than all other papers of by his counsel for a new trial, and the
Yamhill county combined. It is rapid hearing of the motion is postponed un
ly approaching the point.
til some time in January. It is not

AIL persons knowing themselves indebted
tous will conféra lavor on us by culling
and settling immediately, us ull accounts
ure now due.
MORSE A MAUT8.
Dayton, Nov. 26. 1886.

Milling; Done!
1 would most respectfully announce that
I. have leased the Chris Newby Flouring
Mill in Happy Valiev, have thoroughly
overhauled anil repaired it. and am now
ready to <1>> grinding for toll orcusli.
< ’omc and see me.
lSm3

J. A. VEBSTF.EO.

McMinnville Baths
i

C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

Ladies' and Children’s Work

—A SPECIALTY.—

Hot and Cold Baths, 25 Cts.
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HOLIDAY

GOODS!

Are here

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

(

In the City. Try Them.

OTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has been duly
appointed by the honorable county court of
Yamhill (ountv, Oregon, administrator of
9
the estate of James Fauchiles, deceased, 1111 M*
and all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the
in
same to the undersigned at his place of
business. North Yamhill, with the proper HAIR WEAVING AND STAMPING.
vouchers, within six months from the date
Opposite Grange Store, McMinnville. 42tf
hereof. Dated November 12, 1886.
LEE LAUGHLIN,
Administrator of the Estate of James
Faircliiles.
4-ltlO

L Christmas Cards & Novelties,

known just what the grounds are upon
At Columbus, Ohio, December 1(1, the which a new trial is asked.
supreme court rendered a decision sus
Indianapolis, Dec. 18.—State Auditor
The Leader Millinery.
taining the constitutionality of the Dow
Rice
made his annual report to the Gov
liquor tax law in all its features, includ
ernor to-day. Tiie document is very
ing the tax lien provisions.
lengthy, and makes a bad showing for
A. H. Long, of Hillsboro, was convict tiie financial outlook for 1888. Accord
ed of rape last Friday and was sentenced ing to the auditor the là-cent levy will
to twelve years in the penitentiary. He fall short $490,000 of the expenses for
was also convicted of an attempt to rape the present year. He says tliat this
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
and was sentenced to ten years for that. must Ire provided tor, but makes no sug "x. ' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
MeMinnville, Oregon.
gestion as to tiie means.
It is a just sentem-c.
-a-AI bv order of the County Court of
,Ya’“hill County Oregon, C. fl. Cook and
San Francisco, Dec. 18.—At 2:30 A. J. Apperson, have been duly appointed Has been thoroughly renovated and is now
Tiie prolii convention has met and ad
o
’
clock
this morning the whaling bark joint executors of the last will and testa ready to receive grain.
journed. It mot on Wednesday after
ment of Lydia J. Cook deceased. Therefore,
Atlantic
was driven ashore a mile and a all persons having claims against said es
noon at Salem, and organized for the
Storage and Cleaning. 3 cants. Calcutta
tate are hereby notified and required to pre
campaign of 1888. Eight persons were half below the Cliff house, and went to sent
them with proper vouchers to said ex sacks constantly on hand and sold at the
pieces
in
a
few
minutes,
not
a
spar
re

lowest
rates.
ecutors at McMinnville, Oregon, within six
present and nothing was done except in
maining
standing.
Tire
wreck
is
strewn
months
from
this
November
26.
1886.
the way of speech-making. The con
C. H. COOK.
vention decided not to nominate a ticket along the beach for three or four miles.
A. J. APPERSON.
About twenty-five men are believed to
Joint Executors aforesaid.
just yet. ________
Farmers arc respectfully invited to call
be lost. The captain and mate, with Fenton & Fenton, Atty’s for estate. 48tlb and
see us,
I’elva Loekivood says slic is willing to eightorten men, were saved.
yjÇ
would enjoy your dinner tf
risk her political reputation as a prophet
WM. GALLOWAY Prop.
and are prevented by Dys
Washington, Dee. 18.—Chief Signal
that the tickets in 1883 will read : Repub
Officer Hazen is a very sick man. It is pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
lican, James G. Blaine mid John Sher
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
man. Democrats, Grover Cleveland and expected, if his condition is not improv digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
ed,
lie
will
go
before
tiie
board
of
review
Wo guarantee them, o 25 and 50 cents.
Samuel J. Randall.
Labor, Henry
next
spring
and
ask
to
be
relieved.
Geo.
W. Burt, druggist.
George and Terence V. Powderly. Pro
[Corner Third and C Streets]
hibition, Francis V. Willard ami John 1’. Tliis will bring about a scramble for the
OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK,
position,
which
carries
tiie
rank
of
brig

St. John.
adier general. It is said, however, tiie
Proprietor of
Is Now Open.
The Statesman’s advocacy of the re president will probably promote Captain
Attention
is
respectfully invited to this
duction and regulation of freight and Greeley, the Arctic explorer, to the va
passenger fares is meetfog witli popular cancy.
BUSINESS SCHOOL.
All Kinds of
approval, especiall) in eastern Oregon,
San Francisco,Dec. 18.—Fire was dis
Its facilities for thorough practical in
Trucking and Delivering
where the freight rates are neither rea covered aboard tiie steam whaler Mary
struction ; actual business department a
specialty where currency, bank checks,
sonable nor uniform. The representa and Helen, lying in Mission bay at an Done to order. Constantly on hand, Mill drafts,
etc., are used.
Feed, Flour, Wheat and Oats. Also, all
tives from that section are going to come early hour this morning. Tiie flames kinds of Wood, Shingles, Posts, Shakes,
Class or private instruction day or even
down with some demands in this line soon enveloped the vessel. While fight Etc. All orders left with us for Stowe & ing.
Crayon and Portrait work a Specialty.
Brower’s lumber yard promptly attended
that will have to bo heeded, in the name ing the fire, Capt. Miller, of tiie tug to.
College Journal sent free on application.
of justice and fair play.
Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
G. R. HIGGINS, Prin.
Water Witch, was killed by an explo
P.
O. Box 101.
Orders left with Rogers
Todd, at City
Of the man McCafferty, recently ap sion of powder. The vessel was finally Drug Store, promptly filled.
ltf.
pointed collector of Alaska, and who towed to the mud flats, where she lies
has been credited with being the famous almost dismantled. The fire-boat has
“No. 1,” of the Fenian brotherhood, been pumping water into her all day.
for whose capture the English govern She is comparatively a new vessel of
ment offered a large reward, the Port 409 tons, and has been one of the most
—Dealers in—
land World says: The report that Mc successful vessels of the fleet, She was
Cafferty is “No. 1” lias been exploded valued at $75,000, insured for $40,000.
long since. He is an adventurer, and
Cincinnati, Dec. 18.—An exciting
has neither habitation or character to street car accident, with a marvelous
lose in Alaska.
escape for a dozen passengers, occured
last night on the Walnut Hill cable line.
There is a report that a London news A ear ascending Gilbert avenue hill stop
paper will raiso funds for Walt Whitman ped near the summit to let off a passen
the old poet, who is very poor. This
ger. When it attempted to start both
HUSSEY'S
OLD
STAND.
caused that gentleman to say: “I have tiie brake and tiie grip refused to work,
ttf
received many tokens from my English and tiie car ran backward witli frightful
admirers and a number of substantial
velocity a quarter of a mile to a curve,
gifts, and I would gratefully accept
where it left tiie track and plunged
mote, but I am not to poor as some peo down an embankment. All on board,
ple think. The thing that annoys me
except a baby,were more or less bruised
J. H. HENDERSON
anost is tiie talk in tiie papers, which
and cut, but, very strangely, no broken
(Successor to L Root)'
are continually printing exaggerated re bones or other serious injuries resulted.
ports of my alleged financial straits. All The car was ruined.
Carries a full and complete stock of
theee stories are untrue.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 18.—There is Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,
Mr. Steele Mack aye, the playwright, considerable excitement at Findlay, O.,
Wooden and Willowware,
liol Is rather remarkable opinions con over the arrest of three men implicated
cerning tiie training of children. I.ike in a plot to burn the city. Night before
many other parents, he disagrees with last there were seven fires before mid
«
Solomon as to the wisdom of using the night. They were in different parts of
Goods delivered promptly to any part
of the city.
rod on tiie child, but he keeps a rod in the town, and clearly ot incendiary ori
i
tiie house for another purpose. "When gin. Jacob Twining, who acted suspi
Goods Exchanged for Produce. 35tf
any of my boys are disobedient," says ciously near one (ire,was arrested atonce.
Mr. Mackaye, “I make them whip me. He made a confession, implicating Win.
'They feel that much more than if I pun H. Smith ami Georgo Ramsey, who
ish them." This method of discipline have been arrested. Twining says that
may be very effective witli the little he and the two other men laid the plot
Mackayes, but it is to be feared that tiie to burn and plunder the city, and that
average bad boy is not so tenderhearted, each was stationed in different locations
and that his frequent opportunities of to carry out his part of the work.
“laying it on” to the "old man” would
—Dealer in—
New York, Dec. 19.—Brooklyn is
interfere with business by the retire
shortly
to
be
furnished
witli
automatic
ment of many estimable citizens for re
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,
The Direct Route! No Delays I
[mstofllce supply boxes from which the
pairs.
citizens may obtain, at any hour of the Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle,
Fast Trains I
Among tiie amounts included in the day or night, a postage stamp of the de
Cigars, Etc.
civil sundry appropriation bill, says a nomination of one and two cents, a pos
THE LOWEST BATES
Washington dispatch of tiie 11th inst., tal card, a letter envelope, or even a
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS
are the following: For light station on pencil to write witli. These conven
Repair Broken Machinery
the Columbia and Willamette rivers, iences will be fifteen inches high bv
East. Tickets sold to all prominent points
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Traction
throughout the East and Southeast.
Oregon, $19,000; for continuing tiie seventeen inches deep, ami will have the Engines, Etc.
survey of the coast of Oregon, including appearance of narrow writing desks.
TO EAST-EOUND PASSENGERS I
offshore hydrography, and to continue Over each compartment of the boxes
Locksmithing a Specialty.
the snrrey of the Columbia river from will be a slot, into which the prieo of
Be careful and do not make a mistake.
One Door west of Baxter
Martin'*
But be sure to take the
the mouth of the Willamette toward the the article desired must be dropped.
Cascades, $8,500; continuing the survey Tiie coin sets in motion a sinople piece
Northern Pacific Railroad
of the coast of Washington territory, of mechanism which places the said ar
$9,000; continuing explorations in tiie ticle in a drawer beneath. This drawer
And see that your ticket reads via
waters of Alaska and making a hydro is at tiie same time automatically un
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS,
graphic survey of the same, and for the locked and pushed out, offering the pur
To
avoid changes and serious delays occa
establishment of astronomical and chaser exactly what
he wants. A
sioned by other routes.
magnetic stations between Sitka and the moment later the drawer closes and
southern end of the territory, $5,000; locks itself, to await the next customer.
continuing observations on Pacific coast Should the supply boxes prove a success
Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
st Kodiak, in Alaska, $2,250. Tliero is they will bo introduced in all large
are Run on Regular Exp.ess
Trains Full Length of the
small probability that Oregon and cities of the United States.
Washington will get the sums for rivers
Line. Berths Free.
and harbors estimated and asked for by
Over in Australia they dish things out Which will be sold at Lowest Living Prices.
LOW RATES!
QUICKTIME!
tiie board of engineers. The board, to the toughs in about the right kind of
Have also added a complete line of
however, says that it would bo econo stylo. Dispatches from there state .hat
General Office of the Company,
my to make liberal appropriations, es in the trial of the nine youths sentenced
pecially for the mouth of the Columbia N'ovemper 29 for criminally assaulting a
No. 2 Washington St.. Portland. Or.
river and the locks at the Cascades. The 16-yearold servant girl, the executive
estimates for these are $700,'100 and decided to commute the sentences of
Give Me a Call.
A. D. CHARLTON,
$400,000 respectively. For the upper three of them to imprisonment for life.
W. H. BINGHAM.
General Western Passenger Agent.
Columbia and Snake, the estimates call The six others will be banged.
for $20,000, If favorable reports on the
triflo witli any Throat or
-Kk ’K’vcAxX always have
preliminary surveys of Siuslnw and Til
wJ'-’''’ * Lung Disease. If you have
V rtkVWk Acker’s Baby
A nndrellableMcdlcIncoarethebest
lamook bays are received in time from V»'» to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El Soother at hand. It is the only safe a Cough or Cold, or the children are
the local engineers it will Is- j«>ssible to ixir has been prescribed for years for all 1m- medicine yet made that will remove all threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
•ecure appropriations for theee bays. purltiesof t be Blood. In every form of Scrof- infantile disorders. Il contains no Opium use
ulotis, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it la or Iforphino, but gives the child raturnl further trouble. It Is a positive cure,
Excepting Yaquina, the estimates are lnvaluablo. For Rheumatism, has no equal rate from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c
all sma'ler than last year.
iGeo. W. Hurt, druggist.
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.
McMinnville,
Geo. W Burt, druggist.

I

consist of

DRESSING CASES,
HAND MIRRORS,
CHILDREN’S BOORS,
SCRAP BOOKS, POEMS,

Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat.

AUTOGRAPH & PHOTOGRAPH ALB®
In plush and leather.

J. J. COLLARD,

Ho. 1 City Tfiisk d Fid Stat.

G

Groceries and Provisions,

In leather and plush. Handsome.

In addition to this every person pur
chasing one dollar’s worth oyw.
iday Goods wdl have a chance
to get an elegant edition of
Webster’s Unabridged Dic
tionary free. Come and
learn how.

Prices to Suit the Timos,

The Cheapest Goods
in the World.
Tobacco Cigars,

w

F. COLLARD,

The Great Transcontinental Route.

REMEMBER!
That we will sell you goods as lo1
as the very lowest.

ROGERS & TODD,
The Druggist.

WHEN?

I am now prepared to offer the Largest,
est, and best Selected stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS!!!

re.

Furniture

Ever exhibited in this county. Extrao
nary Bargains in
Toilet Sets
Blush Goods
Odor Cases
.
Fancy Articles
Albui
Scrap Books
-Autographs
AVliisk Brooms and
Innumerable Novell
I respectfully solicit an early insped
of these goods, and I guarantee my Pr
to be as low as it is possible to make tb

GEO. W. BURT,
Pi’escription Druggie

